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2 Museum of East Dorset

Wimborne Model Town & Gardens
Walford Mill Crafts

4 www.walfordmillcrafts.co.uk

Tivoli Theatre

5 www.tivoliwimborne.co.uk

To Poole

Map for illustration only

www.museumofeastdorset.co.uk

3 www.wimborne-modeltown.com

Great fun for all ages with mature NGS listed gardens,
undercover attractions, crazy golf, tea room & shop.

Adult - £22
Senior/Student - £19
Junior £17 - (3-17 years)
Family (2 Adults & 2 Juniors or 1 Adult & 3 Juniors) - £70
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With a socially distanced layout, walk
around 1950s Wimborne in 1/10th scale.
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ENJOY OUR VINTAGE MINIATURE WORLD

Adult - £7.50
Seniors/Students - £7
Junior (3-17yrs) - £6.50
Under 3 - FREE
Family (2 Adults & 2 Juniors or 1 Adult & 3 Juniors) - £24

Coach
Parking
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NO DOGS, NO SMOKING ON SITE
(Assistance dogs aiding disabled visitors welcome)
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27 March – 31 October
Every day 10am – 5pm

GROUP BOOKINGS: Coach parties
and groups welcome at special rates. We have adjacent coach
drop off and local parking available. Morning Coffee & Cake,
Lunch and Afternoon Tea packages available.
See website for details.

Events
2021

12 – 13 June

Wimborne Minster
Folk Festival
FREE ADMISSION

18 - 19 Sept

Mini Steam &
Vintage Weekend

HIRE: Our facilities are available
for parties, private use, events,
photography and filming throughout
the year.

Please see web
& social media
sites for event and
entertainment
updates

ACCESS: We aim to be widely
accessible with broad pathways, plentiful seating and ramped
doorways. Wheelchair availability on site. Assistance dogs used
by disabled visitors are welcome.
EDUCATION: As a 1950s resource, we support Key Stage
learning with special school group rates and no charge for
teaching or support staff. Pre visit staff audits are very welcome.
VOLUNTEER WITH US: We are an educational charity
run by volunteers and welcome help in the garden, admission
and retail, stewarding and general maintenance.

/WimborneModelTown

@WimborneModTown

www.wimborne-modeltown.com
16 King Street Wimborne Dorset BH21 1DY
Tel: 01202 881924 info@wimborne-modeltown.com
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Opening Times 2021 Season

Charity No 298116

While you are visiting us why not make a day of it?
See what other TREASURES Wimborne has to offer.

The Wareham Bears
Come to Town

NEW
FOR
2021

Life Before Lego
Classic Building Toys

www.wimborne-modeltown.com

Be a giant for a day – enjoy our fascinating
socially distanced diorama of 1950s Wimborne
Town Centre in 1/10th scale with over 100
shops to see. Look out for the Minster wedding,
the chiming Quarter Jack, the ringing phone box
and flushing public conveniences!
The mature NGS LISTED
GARDENS offer plentiful
seating, herbaceous borders,
rockery, shrubs, trees and
fascinating river system.
The Sensory Garden has
wind, water and colourful
features and a performance
area with the giant Story
Teller’s Chair.

WAREHAM BEARS - Come and
meet the famous Wareham Bears and
watch the adventures in their new home.
Quarrying, fishing, shopping, what will they
get up to next?

NEW
FOR
2021!

LIFE BEFORE LEGO - Uncover the history of British
buildings toys including Bayko, Kiddikraft and Minibrix.
Scale dioromas of town and country landscapes feature
classic model cars, trains and buildings from yesteryear.
Our TEA ROOM offers hot & cold drinks, homemade
cakes, snacks, lunches, teas and ice cream. There’s a great
range of souvenirs and gifts in our SHOP.

MODEL RAILWAY - drivers of all ages are welcome
to enjoy the sensor driven multi track layout with
illuminated night-time running. Thomas is busy most days
and we have our own miniature Underground line. Look
out for the Milkshake Line and new Rolling Stock Display.
1950s SCHOOL AREA - why not be the teacher?
Sit at on old desk and get the flavour of a 1950s
education.
BERYL DADE DOLLS’ HOUSES
Each illuminated miniature dwelling has characters,
furniture and fittings that tell their own story.
Don’t forget WENDY STREET, our enclosed
play area for younger visitors.

The Bumble Bee Garden
hosts our hugely popular
CRAZY GOLF area –
available at a small
extra charge.

The Model Town opened in 1951, but lay derelict by the 1980s and was moved, rebuilt and reopened in 1991 as an educational charity run by volunteers.

